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J)onylLe ueBenefit May be B0-r D’I -a d e ays
¯ ~cheduled for the Community Fire-

house on .htamllton St. next Fri- ¯
day, ~Dec. 10.

The program will be a variety
show and musicale. The show will
be comprised of local children
qvlth Inuslcal talent, and several Planning Board merwbers la~! we:’e m~ble ~o get a meettng to-
presentatlonsbythe,FlorenceWood night a,~.~red propmlenLs of a ’gethc:- bef~i’e 4he ~egu’lar Pleat-
Dance ~;tudlos of New Brunswick. rhoppi,ng cen4~r Lq the Wcgt ning ,Board sv~ion last nJ~b.t.
¯ Frank L. Petrlllo of Irv/ngton .Brtm.~wick seetio,n of the ~wa- M,cmbcr~ ,pointed out thwt ff

Ave. Is director of the show. Miss shl.p tha,L .~ey weren’t "’~talLing" Mendel was really in a hath’y, he
Wood will assist. First ~resenta- on advl~ng Cbe owners about would have gleam, plans to the
Sign ts at 8 ,p. m. driveway ~md oher facilities. Board m0.:e t~ advance. Becatt~eLocal children participating Pla~s f, rom D~.. Leo Mi~del. w*’~o they have n~t discussed the piat~
the show are RosaUnd : - proposes the center, reabhed ~he Boa.i’d voted (o ’hold the ling-
Ernest Cassio. Frank and James i "’~’" ~ Board member; Tuesday. and u’!:h posed cc.nte4" pla, nvdttg ~ abey-Petrtllo, Ruth Ann Shun, Jessie only two days to consider ~hoqz ante t~.2il the J,~rt. 5 session ofAnn Radd, ,Margi Jones, Ruth Ann

’ and Jane DeFedo, ,Pat ~Iadama, the Planning Board. Bc4ween t~o~
and th~-n, a comn~ttte~ will s, tt~yi~ary ~Ann Lupo, Michael Nagy,

-...r’um" PleasActually. ~he Plmmtng Board Is¯ ’Kathy Tupln and ’Buddy Caralrto.
zo stum’H~ag block ~or the can.. Florence Wo~ "Dancers ,’Ill be

Charges¯ Kathy ,H~mmell, ~Patty Barthalo- ~ez,, backers, A Board of AdJt~t-

~ere~Christine Kercher, Bob meat z’uliztg has given ~e g~.ee~
, -Patsy Bertan, Carol Hit- light to Mindel a~d, associates.
L,vnn Day, .Margle Mula, T~,eaty - thr~ee ye~.- old D~n- Planners .a~e only ro~g ou~

~llde Jansen, ~lehael Peonek, aid F. Tamm of the Somh Bound the plan.sang t~XlU’q’ed for the
Dorothy Toth, Jerry ~enaldt, Car- "Brook ~ec~ton of F,.’a,nkl!¢l Tov,~n- sho.oping ce~,ter. Opp~n.t~ have

ship pleaded n~ guilty to charges not yet given up ~’~eh" stele, At-mine Cebula, Richard Smlthers,
of assault~g two teen age ~irl~ tomey~ of both ~des were pre~Robin Sheridan and Kathy Turpln. DANCERS WHO WILL partlci-
~-n his home In Aug~ *’.. eat last nigh/. Th~ ~ aga~st th~

pate in the benefit program to be He entered ~’he plea bofo,.,’e loeaLion of t,he ~ will call
Somer~,et County Judge Her~.-y on the To~.~hip Committee toClass Morns to Attend held in the Community Firehouse
Sehe,nk 4h.ls week. Dale R. Welsh. reJet~t .the approval giv¢~t by the

Education Meeting next Fridly to benefit the Frank- 27, of ~ound ~,rook, also pleaded AdJtt~me..~t Boa,rd ~:M torwm’d-
trot guiI~y to cl~.*ges of ald’.rLg ed ~o the C~r~mM4ee.lin Township LItUe Lelgue ire
and el)el,Ling Tamm, M.~-s. Elizabeth ~ was givenAn executive ~leetJng of th(

Jessie Ann Rtdd, Ruth Ann Di-" The pair were charged by po- app.’oval by f.he I~l,a,n~g Bo~trdHamUton Road School eTA will
~ice w’.4~h picking up two Pet-th to subdivide t~nd w~th 2~0 footbe held ~Monday nhght in the home Fade, above, and John Clrhart,
Amboy girls, 13 ~md 14 ~,em’~ old, iron,Sage on" Mtddlebttsh Rd. Sub-of ~rs. iLouls Weaver, 435 Louis right. These three and more than (Continued on Page 12) (Conttnue~ on Page 12}St,, at 8 o’clock.

’nesldes the executive commit- two dozen others will present the ...........

gradestee’askedMrS’toall attendWeaver’class tom°therstheconcludePresident’°f did-all formattonVariety program~(~ that° raisefi~t moneYFnmklinfOr Givenin F. Park for Dr. Auger
ct~ston on the Christmas party Township Pony League.~vhleh wtU be held Dee, 21. Dr. Eugene E. Auger, dlstln- human happiness.

eyner Suggests Modernizing
gulshed retired professor of eco- The preface was written by Prof.

~’ -’~ nomles at Rutgers Unlver~l W and Arthur ,Burns of Columbia, former
-well-known t~tponent of pttb|lc: member of the Rutger~ faculty,

loh p’--wns---
,o_. 0,-o. o,

t~.’)ute from ~ot, mer staff mum. Bureau of .Economies, and current-
~ers and students--Including some ]y ehalrm~n of the Council ot Eeo-

Election Laws in New Jersey o,,~, top eeono~sts In the Unit-nomle Advisers.
ed States--on the occasion of his Included among the 20 authors

Talk 75th .birthday. are two college ~residents, Dr.
The birthday "present" was a Harry D. Gideonse of Brooklyn(Special To The RECORD) to make voting maeklnes eom- new book on economies. "Practical College. formerly a member of the

TIL1ENTON .- Governor l~eyner pulsory In all of the 21 counties. Applications of Economies to Rutgers economics faculty, and
told weekly newspa~permen that He pointed out that orlginall~ INSTEAD OF HOLDING a re8 Problems of,Pu~lle ,Welfare," which Dr, Roland R. Reene of ~ontana
out 8tare eleetloss laws "have de- their use was demanded by rural dar old-meeting In December, the was especially written in "Gene" State College, a Rutgers graduate
finite defects" and "many /neon- counties to circumvent fraud In ’Mlddlebush eTA Is going to be Agger’s honor by 20 eeo,omlsts who formerly served as director
If~tencles," and he urged a rood- urban counties, Now that that has In for a treat. They’ll gather on who had either served with him of the ,Mutual Security Admlnlstra-

ernizatlon, been accomplished, IperhaPs the Dec. 13, ell right, but instead of on the Rutgers faeulW or studied Sign In the Philippines.
He sales he urged election law urban counties might use the same a meeting, the Student Dramatic under him as undergraduates. ¯

Group from New Jersey College A proof of the book Is scheduledrevlslona and suggested that the argument to sMeguar(l voting in for Women ~’lll present a .1)lay in for publication *by the Rutgers Middlesex Aux.
real solution might lie 1. the rural counties he said.

the auditorium of the Mlddlebush University ,Press on Feb. 25 wasadoption of vo~lng machines In In response to an inquiry, the School. The presentation will be presented to Dr. Auger at a birth-

Yule ..IPar~ [DecO 11the 12 rural counties which still Governor said he was interested for both parents and children. The day party given him this afternoon
use antiquated paper ballots. Nine in seeing that the Motor Vehicle next regular meeting will be Jan

~oy members of the economics fae- The Ladies’ .Auxiliary of thepopular; counties, including Mid- Director a~ppolnts agents who are 12 at 8 p.m.
ulty and his friends at the home of ~;iddlebush Volunteer Fire Com-d~esex and Somerset, have voting competent and who will serve the

row, he.as. * * * * Dr. William C. Bagley. associate piny will meet Monday evening inpeople most efficiently. He said
SO MUCH IS GOING ON. Be the firehouse. Plans will ~oe made

d~ln~
professor, "in Franklin Park.Governor’s comment came he was wMting to consider political sure on Dec. I0 to support the Dr. ~obert A. Solo, Instructor in for the annual Christmas dinnera ~settsslon of the recount recommendations, but that eom- Pony League benefit musical pro- economies, Is the editor of the party which will be held at there~m’ting from the Nov. 2 clue- petenc# was the ultimate test. The gram In the Community Firehouse. 325-page volume which was writ- firehouse Saturday evening, Dee.ton. An editor wanted to know Governor pointed out that the ap- At the ~rogram. local children will ten In keeping with Dr. Augur’s ~v~’] Members attd their husband~

what was the effect of the Gov- po~ents that ere being made give out with entertainment to t- life-time q~ltllo~phy that the study I attend the affair, which
ernor’s instructions to pro~eeutors are only temporary, pending aa- nanee organization of a league tot of economies ts only significant feature a gift gra~oag and "Secretto tee that the baUot boxes In the tlon on reform of the whole me. (Continued on Page. 12) when It is considered in terms of Pal*’ Christmas gifts.recent election are la~feg~tardod (Continued on oase LI)
Until the recount Is made. He
wanted/o know if the ballot box- ~;"~*. - ~. oo. Stanton x’pea’er
phtee In p~per ballot counties
m;~-hiaes are concentrated in oth

°°""*" For Hospital FundThe Governor enid the purpose
of his Instructions was to see that
there was no t~rlng with the Ban P. Stanton of ~Ilddlebush
ballots. He said it was his Impres- has accepted an assignment on
sign that under exf~-ting law box- the speakers’ staff of the Somer-
es in 9spar ballot counties were set ’Hospital’s Fund Drive. Wednes-
not concentrated in one place, but day evening he spoke at the meet-

:~L~re left in charge of the county tng of Somerset Grange No, 7 in
nmnlelpal eIerks. He said be ,Franklin Park, suggesting that or-

lffhlieved meat election officials, gantzatlons might hold fund rile-
.are honorable, and that they might lng affairs to aid the hospital. ::
resent being denied custody of the Stanton told the RECORD that
boxes, he would be glad of an opporfunlty ,-"This led to a discussion of the to speak for 10 minutes at any
State’~ election laws, and the Gov- Ioeal organization meeting which
ernor said they have definite de- will give him the time. He pointed
feet& He says the laws are a mass out that many times complaints

:oL.Mm~ which have been ad-, e~bout hospital service, which
~ded to from time to time, and might hinder contributions, are

: that they contain many, Intoners- I caused by lack of equipment and
~f,~..leS; Most of the ,laws, he said I staff, which ¢guld be remedied by ..~

i~.~e:~wrltten before voting ms- I more adequate financial backing,
o: ~l:~la~i.were legalized, and theY l 8omerset,Hospital raised $700,~00 ~.~l

;~,;pe.,modernized in the light tn 19,52 I~ot ~ ~e-bulldlng~fund, and Is :~1
i 1-~- the-t, aeyelopment, and in the [ now seekln~g to increase that t0 ~:~l
[~t:,or.....~ngeg in meth~, of. $1~,~,~a~d~ve w~h ~11 .. .-- . -. , -.:~l
%~m_. un~a.o~, " . [be continued;. Into the spring, and HERE’S HOW TEACHERS in East MillstoNe SchOol demonstrate 4 point about firm life to-U~leJr ~i.’~..OmK: I’OINT the State. m~lhtlwlll be c~rled oul: 0n o d~or.~., youngsters, Th|y ithow-the youngsters ¯ model tJrrn which esJist~ develop it clear concept ibout. ~’.~-~

¯ ~.~" "" T’~ ~ . ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ *- - " " " : ’ - .’~’: .......... : :::~*~.~: "" ~,~l
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! J whore here S Udnalry tra~t dam. ~ w~v. "

RU Air PollutionCourse Nears Finish Here s What to Dot.. =d o..e,ol Do.
|lr |ou’ b~-pass local doetors,t~n’~°rtah|°~ Is deSirable,The patleatDen’tgreats, ~vltl be unofficial host td""- Shoot

 --hetm
Your no~e and thi’nat and ~b[e and somewhat hazardous for

-- ¯ i may need prompt emergeney the visiting Bollermal~ts b~k" he}

assignment when he scads hiswill ~oe the ultimate beneficiaries and huma s. .are generally experienced in deaf dh~ln,iive Scarlet quintet ngnlhetof a new course being offered by These ~U sdvei.Used eondi- n s amn ~’ou ng w h hunt ng ~eolde,
the Thttgers UIltverMty Depart. tlons are part of the Lugger prob- f d ring the ups e , "" the thwering yL~ltorll in the ¢lash
meat of ~an~latlo. Jn cooperation I~n of air pollution which, the shoot one of your frlends-~.ss even Of eotzrse, irlle]ligent preeaullon at 8:30 p, m,
~ff{th the .State Department of S t a t e Department of Health the bes [ntenttoned hunters seem Is the best or a~l proceth.~]~es. Some Rutgers h~a only two ]ette~r~en
~lealth. " freely admgs, is worsening each occasionally to do--It Ls commonhunterg are [~L" mote dangeeous

on hand and one ot them, foothelI
¯ Each F’day aflerJmon. "since yea," [n this state,

.~r~on?e[o a]~nfUvndwn~n~tn?~
Lhaa the nnlmals they stalh¯ Be star Re¯ Mastro]l,, has not yetsure of your quarry before you eompteLed the coltverJI01~ to the~ep 7, g2 nlen [i~ scattered STUDENTS in the course, mc~tly do ~P~ul l ’

studentssaniInseeeanrpt~sdoedv New ~o here on¯ ~be aad make t/J Jersey of continued on in ass find the the the *’Principles harnlthL a°Ut stale ]lille State air what through hale ire mare UThey theyn bre~t he of Rather ve pie.m- .Jail ’" "can Air at’e y

several dents Lion OVerall are NevP pt’ofes ]*olledPr°b]em heine Jersey who [on~linPlCt are ¢’ltYNan hePl’esented men ]ndu heaRh Some course to el¯ represenLhlK treater the a] departments.iRe t gers wh £ah" with r, the eh SpoHu. stu- pot and the [2 e ~[[~[ t woum]s hemorrhege dage ehest. Fro’ Y &ohv~s e eL° ~s~ld~er~ the wP~sa[~ aover ahpI.¢ to penetrating pre "nnd entrance ~ eut . thick, pt.o[use the wouud ¯ pa a~d nug-b!eed[ng sage of~ I~=~- the.* ot f cheer and as squeeze Co{~un~0na.. . such ~ourm~lul w/w~|| a In the hunter, hunting ~dvanee. 1 r{ggnr. Peeognizthg days it Then l. ,re

Sun.

murder-- [f over. him you .

storing shattered when dorf,[ad°°r was ~Mast rolla G]7.E ~SN HOUS E~{ sport, mdths, out LI~W~COL~ all The of previous and aetloll other, his la.et ~ll ~ut~tl~~ r~r..~eln.

Pogutih, Comro]." a e ..... Ihm ]utica control field are also an-gnngnv to sots tl sue~. Control |1~ J~;*~*~|(~k=..L

2.q. I Unl er It.¢ he )as may’ tend Lo the ’by em >loyl,g the routine first aid A "comrdunl0, service in ohscr~..
A sic e of smo Ol sluaz* ] :as a shmen of o her adv "ed !te¢hnlques. Karl Neugeheuer. ProP.

" g , " ’," . ’x ¯ , .I T’anspo¯t the ve n w h cae¢ ~mceo~ Advent wlllhe heldin the
~mt v, ell k~u vn vu he !n s ,~ o es o cea spee c phases , ~Mkldleb~tsh SeloL’med Church ~Htln. "Salt In FM*wePl"

¯ . .... ion a cot o nI ovsed st eeher.J~eted Io one. presents an IIIIDll- el. till i)zoblem I(e n nle ca ad qnehy case "day metaling. The RaY. Vernon Tel. Kll~lr $-7600
ng a d. na v ways. hi- he Rule’s De a¯tment o Iot‘ eheso fae~I

nil,I n vh e~.l Dethmers. pealer. will preach
gerous si uaUon "Besides ctttt[ng Sml Ion has’i’d’ 30 years bee

[~hrea h
m’~; be~ ’’ the tOl~|C, "Advent, Past, Present¯ ¯ ~ . me d ’n and FutUre."v s blLtby perileu!ly ]e o he enga£ed nl i’e~earch and e a~.-- Sometimes speed I~ neee~,~ary

highw:,y ..... 11 as h, [11c aLl’. SLi,’h rt .... ludy-of ~c,,’age and ,n,h ..................... Osh .... Ill be Howard Rexna ~UACKENatmosldmrJc ronlalnination ha~ trial waste and stream lolldtion ]Pzvtholo~v have been eoztd ic [i]g and Alex AngeleS. The choir will
been known to make Jnany per- ’ and other imJls of the shall’realtyI research on ’ pc u [o for sing "At They FeeL’* Mrs. EoAlert FUNERAL HOME
aons ill, It is carLa=lily uzleomrott- sueh as the Department of Plant ’ .ome time. Courlney will he organist, subst{- 1~6 Livingston Ave.

thting for the regular organi~h New Brttole~vfckMrx. flames Torrans. who is con- KIImer S-00~valeselng from an I j ’y
Jnnlor FelZowship, which meals

in the chapel at 4 p. m. will be
led hy Fdeat]or ~otlace.The gellO~r
Youth Fegowthlp meets M?p ....

John E. GleasonSle~ried Sehmidi ~vl[I lead 11m de-
vnHnnnl and Calyion Faraham wE]
be In charge of the social hour. Punerg| Service

Last Sunday Mr. and M’s. Rex ] 44 Throop Ave.
Mrs. Harry Bt~rk and Clm’enee

KI Imer 5-0700TUrllCr were reeo[%,ed pile] the
church ̄by transfer ,f leth’l’¯

The E~IM ,M ss diary Roe=ely {wiU have a oaf cirri¯ sUl>l>erin,he chat,’,, a.ea,cnt Louis E. Rezem
evening, Dee. 4. Everyone Is izl-
vised and a tree will offering will

FuHerGJ Directorbe taken hi ){eu of a regular charge
for the meal. $O I1-11tll SO ~t6

190 Main St. South River
Rutgers" CoDers
Open Tonight ’ MALISZE~SKI J

Purdtm UniverMty’s ’b~kctball FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I

forc~ cepell their fll~t Invasion of
thL’ E~st Jn LU’O decades thk] eve- 218 Whitehead Ave.. South RJ.ver
nlng when they combine wl~h 121 MeFn St. Envrevlll°
Eu~ger~ UniversalLy to Let the 8= R* ~
SLate Unlve.rchy eolirt season un-

 
JOIN ¯
the Old Company’s
Cod Club
and get
these benefits...

o/t winter Ioae

¯ D~’very ~ yew eo.vea/eeee t~

..... , ’: . ’~’~.;’~.;~l N~me,,~

..’, Push-Button Warrior_ .
}e~HE PUSH of n button call send this Matador against turbojet engine heats up winter’= supply of long.burning
1mighty USAF B-61 Martin Matador to 1,500 degrees Fahrenheit. Old Company’t Lehigh pr~
with deadly accuracy to any target within Now, the aviation industry ie aiming mium Hard Coal. X ou make
significant tactical range in defense of to develop a 3,000-~ui]e.an.hour guided small monthly payment=. Thlt’sour country, missile¯ Johns.Manville is constantly

Designed for one shot, this surface-to- called upon to solve these increasingly the Old ~mpaay’= Coal Clubi

surface guided missile, which travels complex insulation problems of super-
through space at doae to the speed of sonic flight. The J-M team--research sci.

Cd~toe~’det~’~dpmm~t,~rl~use~.et.,.sound, must be eng!neered for 100 parent enttste, engineers! production workers ~.
reliability during i~hort llfe..Control of and salesmen--will o~ntinue to combine
high tampers[airs r~ ’a spec al problem in their talents in helping aviation reach this

~!!~ ill

its operation. "1~is is where Johns- goal.
Manville people erJ~er the picture. S.ch acco pl. e.t is  o.bia CALL TODAY !

Special low-cost ensUre-built Th0rmo- when tim men and women of a company K[ ~-303~
7.flex" blankets have been developed by --Johns-Manvi~e or any other--cooper.

J-M ~J~ro~ttt~e dell .~,Im~’o.,~ ’atstoturnoutagoodproductat~asoD-’. ,! ,.!,{
equlpt~eR afi~ a~’dctura[ ’lJa~ c~t t[ie ’ ~ ’ "" " ’ ’ ~ FW~,AIk’~ble cos~: for a ftilr pl’ofit. " "

/-"
.~ ,, ’ ’~ .. , II~ am, A iN i, . hie/.. W, tU~. ’:’~i

i Joh,ns-Manv,lle , !,.
’ " Our Fue Coati ~lif ; ]-:l~’!
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UJA DriveOpens " IJrl0 el.lallS .he hri.e .--= = p= .llan im 0nmw g L,,o.. o,In Jomesburg ! The o..y ~,u,, ~ ¯ ’a ¯ p~lal would be studied, mtulic~al:tte, 4rod Coave¢~" =aid
by , " h RaH~’oad a Dre al WaS to the next step would be to take the

The United Jewish Appeal cam- i m~t.’ "-1~ held Wed.’~sde _~ M’.d- T e _ po6
’ i More than 50,000 World War II

............. w,~-_ case before the Public UtLttlesmaxe the ono6~ iv zeec tour Commission in Trenton and seek tanks and trucks furnished to@alga which opened ’last week in d’. ::~ Comity "F.ve~hoiders o~ the and leave Lhe curve ~ the road. an order ~ the caUroad Stato~ have been rebuilt by, Ger-

Both borough and city olflc.bfla to buUd a ~,w bridge, mann working for the U. S. Army
flQtly /~ttrned it down. PUBLIC SKRV|CI¢ offteiak in Europe.

meeting in the Jewish Community two mt~icip=lbtfea not to settle What SayceviUe mid Sooth whose bus ¢out4~ klvolve them ......
Center ta.t week. I tar anything less than a new Amboy w~utt is a .,t~w bridge btdit in replacing the bridge also, at-

~’sight In line wP~l .the road, to t.ended the meet~g b~ wece not lJ Rtlioble I.m:k ......& Gun. !
wasDr.a A. guest A, Pan,’speaker of and Southhe River told i brtdge.j
at his recent trip to Israel. Charie~ Officials of both murd¢lpsiP.Aes elimknate the two right a~gle glveu a copy , -- Sh0D ,

O~ ~he S~eville~ I I
. turns, and a bridge 30 feet wide. South Amboy pla~. The rath’~gl I! . bltOD .... ]

l~Eggier of Jersey City also spoke, neJeoted a plan fo~ a bridge re- The bridge is now 18 feet wide. is expeoted to carry the brtmt I [ ~ 44 Dennil I1~ J
~1~ Sidney Shapanka is vice -aUg~men~. offered by the Prom- ,Ftt~ther cbey tnsisted on side- of c0o,truction carts, width wa~ I ~==m~t~l~ New B~ |

wall~ on both sides of the bridge, estimated at 1~50,000 by Se~-II iM |1JiLl _~ocxs I" :0dvania Rsih’oad, ond at~bml~ted Theve are non now. vtile’a engL’~er, K~I WUbur, J ~f~ ~1~ Replifld |
A color travelogue: "So You a Jol~t aUbetttute plan. A~ Samuel Coneer/, Middlesex Solfcitor Convery ~ported thxt [ ~ IMtllled [Wat~t to See Israel," wa~ shown.
Mx=. Seymour Newman, treaP for the railroad said the plans County solicito¢, indicated tha~ the the nil’old seems to bave~adoi)t-

¯ urer of the Jame~burg unit of ~
the Sons and Daughters of
announced the receipt of a

¯ doo~tl4m.lrom the children of the . ¯
late Mr. and Mrt. S. Hitman.

Ssmue! Ruber~tein, spiritual .~ -~
director of the Ja~nesburg s~na-:
gogue, a~nouneed he will .con-

duct services ever}" Friday eve-
. nlng.

street, program chairman, an-
nounced a piano ia needed in the
center. Anyone wishing to do- II~
hate one should notify her.

¯ Driver is Fined .yoU’R
$200; No License

b~EKRY CHR|STI~ASAlmon Meredith of 214 So~- J,
¯ ~et .SL doesn’t, like getU.ng ~.lcket.s. ~..~ov. 2~ = ~, ~.:.u~s,,t~k. he

sTORE ! .~ ’¢¢mF-up a paa-k~g ticket and Ln-
.stead ,of paYing a l~tle fl~e ......
. woumi up $25 .oorer. __ ’ --- :,

Last week, he was e~.ted b~
~P~L A~drew Small and bcoughL ""

¯ to Mtm~etpsi Cot,, ¢ to face chm’gce
. of d~vLl~g w~theut .a liee~ e.

va~ fotmd guilty of driving
c~r ~ the state with a "K~tuek ~

oper~or’6 license while his ow~)
was ~ the revoked l~t in Tre~-,o~. ~I Give Her Something ’~Personol".

’He ~old Magistcate Joseph ~{ " ¯
Tak.a~ he was ~ot awm~e .that ff II

Ueen~ wa ~ taken a~.ay tu ’New IIoo, She’ll cherish_ lovely Robe.v~ m~, .from &nether state. ~ ~il
~flae~ ~00 a~ad S,I co~t~. ’ " l

Your Garden by Saybury ~l~ -Robert ~r Evelyn Pea~m

By CHARLES H. CONNERS Gifted 0t-homers for the lady who loves to lounge.
.~lpt¢~ proteotion for some G/amorous coachman style quilted robes or the popular

CreJl mxf shrubs m~ be advL~- shorter style duster in quilted satin or colorful cotton
,=ble, especially if they have been
pier, ted late, and plant~r~g may prints. Exquisitely trimmed and detailed, Sizes ]0 to
e~Ul be going on. ’ 40. Select your gift robe todoy!

A~p ¢l"ee~ set In 1-.’e summer
or fall should ,be, .taked or guyed
to ~prevent ~oo .much whipp’,ng
nbotzt by winds. Wind action Inna-
rds=and si.o

’0 25oonbottt the t~oe In which wste, r may ¯ ¯etnncL If this fe,eezes, it ~ likely
to l~lu~ the burk and po~ibiy
~ut the tree. Robes, Second Floor

:Fro" emall fifes, a .~all ~.take
drtv~ firmly Into the greuffd
Ishot~ld give enough auppolt. A
plane of disce~’ded garden ho~e
on heavy w’,~e is u~ed .to fasten
the /~e to Ore stake. MoI~ "fitting" Christmal

DO ~ w.rap completely eround
ghe 4rm~k as bh’ may ~ult tn compliment you can give . . .

~o~l~fast,(mrdlJ~ng. Just make a figure eightI ¯ Belle Sharmeer Hosieryfrog. Large=" ,trees may
~.ted ~ha,eo or Iour guy wl.~ at-
.lathed to .stakes driven lr~to the
ffrotmd or to dead-men. IN ’PERSONAL LEG SIZES

A GOOD WAY ,to .at.t~tch these,
M you have. ~o turn.d)uck~e is to
~lake #, long loop around the tree Even that lovely lady who has ’just everything" never has enough
4Uld stake,, with hese on the wire Belle-Sharmeer Stockings! We .hove every style her heort could
whevv ;it ~’omes in co~taot w!,th
,~he /=~e. TwLst the .ends of the fancy . . . from cobwebby 12 deniers to Knee-Lengths to run-
’wixe ¢ogtth~. Chen by ~ur.nbxb a resisting Magi-Lace Stockings . . . and oil, of course, in her own
st/ek lnse.,~,.ed between the wires
the guy is tightened., perfect-fitting leg-size. Choose them here today!

A wise precaution In the case

13S ,0 19sthe trunks and, if tile t~’ee is large ¯ ¯
mid has branches, wrap ~hese too,
w~th strips ot burlap or Kraft pa-
per w¢@ppl~g made for the put-
,near. This can ~ pnchasc~d ~t brev modite duchess

; ~arde~ supply hou.~s or from ~puPgle edge) (green edge) (red edge)
, ql~orymen, for slender for. average, for tall,
. "~[hLs Wrapp ng e.hould ~ spbr- or small legs. size legs. larger legs.
, al, f, irm, but ~ot tight, ond held Sizes 8 to 10’,~ Sizes 8s.~ to 11 Sizes 9t,= to llt,=¯ :in .plate w~th swings that are not
¯ tight emough .to cause girdli,ng the ¢lauk (plain edge) for largest legs. Sizes 9~ to 11½
IU~k. This w-~applng L~ usually
left aa tar 4we or three ,years or Hosiery, Street Floor "~l ~ ~.r off, ’%~ etch It doting - . 1
~he 8~’owing season to make sm~
there ~, I1o girdling.

The Wrapping reduces evapora-
tion. Ot mohiure tram the h~rk
d~rl¢~._ W~,~ter. prevents surmeaid

. a~d n~l~teli danger from de,strut-
,.~Ct¢~e.l~.’ers. ¯ : ’ " ÷’" ’ . f r I 254: taken on ;=onto s Knee,/oc."

11,112
Approxlr~teh-- 18,t000 active

.

partied by on adult, -. - .: ii
participating reservists will form
~he x~ueleUs, of the Army ~ecerve

~et~,~;~w~’~, .~.~ +~ " ..........
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"- Woman 77 t¯ t~IPJt, ~dpq,r|11,~lq41[~|p5 foundation estalbl shed at ,Rutgers l~’~VJl~..~ srsnG ,..n. in Juvenile Court ~onday.
AA_-JI-- A.._21~.ILI_ J last year. Like the earlier ones.J IIIIUPlli~i IIIIIIWv~ ~ V He was charged with causing
/~gU1 J"tVQIIQUI~ they will be awarded to out~tand.-l death by automobile and held In_ _ ... .

Main Street~V rtoo~ lu~Jr I school graduates chosen by the I JSllldqLdM lll~dlld~ell~dM Jail pending completion of police

~,, u, r,,,,~- ....... h^1~h~o Unlversitys scholarship committee ll~||II~U ~ll|V~l|iU and probation department ex-
SL. ne ...... -.. ............ "’~’° from among residents of the coun-~ ¢J sminstion& He also faces reek-

~vailable by the Food Fair Stores stores. J less driving charges.ThOU ,dlaat;eO (~Ofv/rs~;yhmnenx ~t~,g
Include At- e a n’sI n

te

Inlt These counties now o Gordon Farm, Plalnsboro. Two’ that Mrs. Kaiser died of a frac-

¯ - lantic, Essex. Burlington. Camden,,w~s smmunced toda~ by Dr Lewls ...... ~. .... struck by an automobile on Main other yoWh~ were riding wlth him.~ tured skull, internal injuries and
p~ ,v~o~-~e. r i~’ce;nl St. Sunday night.

! Mrs. Kaiser was struck about" other Injuries, including cuts or"Wrbstere Jones, president of Rut- ex so--.e-.----is
, 7:15 p.m. She was taken to Middle-! both legs.£ers. ....

s -r in addi and Cumberland J Mrs Kaiser who was very we -,
These s(’flolarsmp." a - " " ’ , . sex I[ospJtal by the South Hiveri Patrolmen Michael Szoke and.

, " known, had been paying ner re-, Rescue Squad where she died a~ Joseph Stashkevetch invest!gated.
’ spects to the late Samuel Col~en ~ 10:45 p.m. J MRS. KAISER made her hg/ne

at the Rezem Funeral ilome. Louis’- South River police said that the’ with her daughter, Mrs. Jibe
Rezem, proprietor of the home,~ Carper car left skid marks for Persky of the Turnpike add~s.

offered In drive her home but J 37 feet, This indicates he was She was Very active and alert and

she declined his invitation, lhne ! driving ~bout 25 miles an hour. fond of walking. Often friends
stead she began walking up ! Mrs. Kaiser was .~t:nck about 12 would offer to drive her home and
southeast side of Main St. toward l feet from the westerly curb of, she would insist on walking. She
the Turnpike. She was crossing Main St. by the left fender of ttle was a member of Congregation
to the northwest side of the street Carper car. The road s 30 feet Ahavas Achim, New Brunswick.

’wide at this point so the driver[ Widow of the late ,Morris Kaiser
,,at 237 Main St. when she was~:was keeping to the righL Mrs. Kaiser leaves, in addition tohit. ,

The car which struck her was i Carper was taken for a pro- her daughter, a son. Isidnr Kaiser
being driven west by Franklin A.’timinary hearing before County lot North Bergen: a brother. Kivie
...................................... [ Kunst of Kingston, N. Y.: two

i si~ter.s. Mrs. Morris Goldman of
]Kingston and Mrs..Harry Koran-

sky of West New York; four grand°
[ OF N’EW BRUNSWICK children, one of whom is Samuel

Persky of the Turnpike" ’who was
recently released from service, and
one great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held in

SPECIAL
the Rezem Funeral Home Tuesday.

¯ Frank Sinatra Rabbi Philip Raymon and Rabbi

Sterling Hoyden
,Joseph Maze officiated. Burial
was In Beth Israel Cemetery,

"SU DD EN LY" Woodbridge.

Approximately 707.000 A.~l~y
men wl I com.~ ete their ~l|ve

"YELLOW’ du~y commitments during -"1he

Pre Christmas
next 12 months. Replacements for
lo~ es will total approximately

I d~3.~nO pw,’~onnel, of which some
357,000 will be untrained, repreo
senting about one - third of the

qb end .~trength authorized the Army
for fiscal year 1955.

New Brunswick
....... Secretarial, AccounHng

And Prep School
S. O. Alien B.C.S., L.L.8.

B. S., M;A., Director
1~0 Albany St. Kilmer 5-3910

Free Placement Service

BROOKS .o, o,,.
Company, in£.OF N’EW BRUNSWICK
Auto Glass In~talr;’d

Store Front Windows

THURS- FRI - SAT ’ Mirrors Made To Orclersnd Re-silvered

¯ ¯ ¯ Table Tops Macle to Ordw

SALE -*-*1
(Off French St.)

NEW BRUNSWICK
KI liner

New Brunswick

I00 BLOUSESG~oO~ at

Just In Time For the Holidays . . .

For Yourself or For a Wondedul Gift!

gtG.
~s.oo

se~,,~o, s,o~ Reg. 8.98 ........ NOW 5.00
~om 0~ G~O~ac°’

..~.oose I:t~, s ¥~eece o ~o~.O~S¯ -.~.o,¢~a,,," ,,~-~’ ,. ~ ~ . Reg. 14.98 NOW 8.98 ,,..,,
,,o’~ "" .o_.,,,,,,~,...,,,,o,,,’~ Reg. 19.98 NOW 12.98 ~/~

¯ ,,, so,. ,,n., - Reg. 25.00 ........ NOW 14.98 JEAN SIMMONS
¯ .o ~h,n~e, ~ MERLE OBERON¯ No Returns ," ’~ ~ICHA~ RENNIE

’ " ALL SALESFINAL ~" ?’~
r SHOP THURSDAY frlL’ g P.M. ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~mi~. I~,’~;~11

" ’ ’"" :: I~-’-~,,’~,"- S:l~"
t ...... 7~0 - Ih40
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Shop Thursday Til 9 P. M.

From Man’s ¯
\ 

View "
t

Point "’"

FIXLER’SIT’S +
+f"

SPORT SHIRTS NECKTIES WALLET~ DRESS SHIRTS
N v o 1. corduroy, AHIgators, Morocco Fine .broadcloths,
flannel¯ rayon, wool Silks. wool~, rayons, and other fine leath- nylons, daerons In
or cotton in cheeks,

dacrons In every era. Al+ways a wcl- every collar style.
plald.s or plains, pattern imaginable, come gift. Free Inl. White, new pastels

3.95 to 15.95 1.50 tO 5.00 tials. ..,and patterns.
3.50 to 25.00 3.95 to 11.95

SPORT COATS HOSE HANDKERCH’FS GLOVESq¢

Choose from a won- Fine woven cotton~ Wools with leather
b derful seleetion of white or colors. .palms, suedes, q~lg-FammL~ Inter’~’oven in

tweeds, check s, ia wools, cottons, Plain or Initialed. skins and other
plaids and solids, rayons ot nylons, 35C leathers¯

C h e e ks. argyles, Box of 3.. 1.50 to $3 2,9S to ]0.9~27.S0 to 45.00 solid or fancies.
SLIPPERS PAJAMAS’ SLACKS 65c to 3.95 Evans fi~e slippers Broadcloths, fiSh-

Tailored to preel- will add real corn- nels rayons or ny-
slon by experts. BELTS fort to his leisure. Ions . . , tailored
Gabardines, flan- hours, with special en~pha-
nels, rayons, wool~ Calf. alligator and 3.9S to 8.95 sis on rest,
and daerons It+ other fine leathers. 3,9S to 10.00
tweeds, check.+ or Some ,~’ith hdttaled ROBES
solids, buckles. Real honesl to ~ood- JEWELRY

ness relaxation. A Cuff links, tie-,bars,9.95 to 35.00 1.50 to 13.50 fine robe of wool, key chains in .~eta
rayon, silk or eotton, or separate.

6.95 to 35.00 1.50 to 10.00SWEATERS
V,’hcther you preh r
wool. orlon, dacron
or cashmere . , .
slipol’ers, cardigans
or slee~.Tlcss , .
vm" find the one
he’If want+

3.95 to 27.50

, yGIFT CERTIFICATES in any amount.
,q

o

f-

"\i
\

EV ER~rH I NG
, Gi’FT BOXED

"~ , ¢ .

FIXLER’S MEN’S WE^e; ,+it’:. ~;
+.. . Jr, ~." "

t .i +’, +, p.
l̄ +.,,,,+ ¯ t

m! G~[ORGE S’ I EET NEW BRUN$WICK

!

I ............ ~ I III i ,, m ........
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ItS ABOUT time for Snnta to
start p.oppil]g up lu the depart-

(;~ew Aces.an auior obtain oopyrllht? D)STMORTEMS are the order of publicans. Important too. is the
¯ A--The Copyright office’ is In the Library of Congress AppUcatlonD aunt stores around town and I’m athe day as a result of the re- fact that Democrats maintainedkeeping my eyes open. He and f cent congressional elections in their control o! statehouses inshould be made to the Register of Copyrights. ¯ h~ve got to put our heads together which Democrats took organlza- Ohio and Michigan, two tmportent~Q---What Is the hmoUon tad realmnsthiUW of the Weather Buresn? for a heart.to-heart conversation

tlon control of both houses of the industrial states. Add to these--A--’l~a weather bureau issues weather forecasts; In addition the Bureau and get some things decided. Congress. New Jersey, Missour/, Kentuckyhas the responsibility of providing storm, cold-wave, frost, retail. and .West Virginis and Te~rmesseeIf my young son gets to him Did President Eisenho~ver lose outside the .solid south, and there’ fire, and flood warn/niL first, perish the thought, it will
any national prestige, whe.n, is a decided advantage in organ-Q-Is the Weather Bureau the only orl~al=etinn ta forecast weMhcr be a long, cold winter. My is. against his own Judgment, he cam- i izing machthery for the 1956 pres;oondlttens in the Ioverumentf pressionable two-year.old has
paigned heavily for a Republican ideullal election.A--No. The United States Coast Guard. the Not, y¯ sod the Air Pores picked up the phrss~ "’talk to
Congress In the closing days of * * *each haveweather services which meet the specific requirements Santa about it." I don’t know the eampalgn? Was there definite Looking through tim same tale., of these services. The A/r Weather Service of the Department of where he got it, "not from me,
sign of a Democratic trend in the scope.; Air, for example, makes studies of harrtcanez and typhoons and fly- ¯ but the plain facts, re’am, are
elect/on? What were the issues I. "Ten years from now a laboreondltion~ over polar regions. AU weather experts in these de. that the young man has built up a
wh/eh took precedent In deciding force of 76 to 80 million, workingpartmont= work together In meterology and in weather forecasting, list of toys from A to Z to "talk
the vote? These and "many other more effectively with better toolsQ--What is the purpose M the department o# Lahar? to Santa" about. His only two wor*
questions are being asked and the and somewhat f~we~" hours of workA--This department ostensibly ’" supposed to foster and promote ~e ries are talking to Santa and mak. answers sought. And the big ques. per week cottM pyoduee-cnnuaUywelfare of wnga earners, to improve their working eondltior=, snd lng Plenty bf room in his to~ box,
tl0n now beh~. hotly debated In about $47~ t~ ~00 billion worth ofto advnnee their opportunities for profitable ample’meat. However, the basement and garage, the hot sto~’e league la "what el- ~.oeds and services ammally.. ; .the agency la largely the so railed "’step.child" in government and I’ve been carrying current bills toct will the Cong?esslonal else- 1"he potential ¯.. is ehallengin|, in

~reductlon, in living standards, inoperates moslly aa a statistical agency,, reporting co employment and the bankbook around with me lions have on the outcome of the correction of inequities, and in#~l cus=.ot-UvtJ~ ataUebcs, for days now, Just waiting to get Presidential election in 19567 The stable and more satisfying Jobsat Santa. With these weapons, I conventions are Just about a year
won’t have any di~culty getting and a half away. ’ " ’"him on my side¯ He’ll be easy to 2, "... we can foresee that in
cony/nee, But the one disfloct ~kJvsntage less than a ~eonde the national

But, I tremble at the thonght wldeh Democrats gained sndwhich output wfl/ tneraase from teday’a

n l’ra’n
of my not getting to hlm first, most of the eommentatars over. ;t356 bflllon to . billion, This
! can see it now. The moment look in defining a "trend" it would equal an average salary of
this A to ~. list starts to tmvei~ that the Democrnts ca~hJred some more than ~lD,~0 for eva7 Ame~,~
Santa thinks to h/resell, "Say, this powerful governorships, which ear. leon family of thda¥, ., Ar~l/~hl~

kid’s parents must be loaded!" ry along wflh these v/clerics the our people are bHn~ this
Then he goes along wltb every control of ~ome of ~e biggest state Government must intemgentlY and

|. Glyeefe~ M (~s) s~ wrpleslw~; (b) Hve.- eempe~; item, except .that he recommends organ/anita-& This .most certathiy vigorously do its part , . . must
have a heart as weU as ¯ heed It

powdered vttamla, deluxe models, and adds ¯ few will have aa impressive bearing on must encourage, gu[de~ backslap,
Items of his own. the outcome in ]9,~fi. supplement . . . but never deal.|. Lucent means (a) Juloy; (b) inmtnol| to) eUppery. Nope, ~f I don’t get to him first. With such states a~ New Yolk. nate our people .... "

IL Am eMeiom pm.s~.is (al ate4 wi~ ss~rlt/; (b) M~fl fl~e cause is lost, Come Chrls~mas Pennsylvania, Connecticut. Min- The first statement was ~ade

(O) m~dlesome,
morning someone will have to an- nesota, Colorado, Arizona, and New by President Etsenhowcr on ’~uss.
awcr for all the toys in the A to Z ~,lexlco, plus the earlier victory day of the last week of the laM

. lineup that didn’t show up. Santa in Maine, now in Democratic campaign. %~e second ststement

ANSWEi8
being safely returned to the North hands, wrested lrom Republicans, was made by President Truman in
Pole, that would leave only ma this gives the Democrats control his final economic report to Cou.

¯ s,l~sipe~M .~ to take the rap. of 2"/ statehouses to ~1 tot the Re- grese h~ 3onuary. 19M.

BRAKI TANCE
SHOWN BY TESTS by LYN CONNELL¥ A" Minneapolis, Minnesota, went with her daughter Dorothy to the

¯ T’HE chaml)ion remthtne airline pllal to take home her four-months.old baby. The baby had been aerl-
~eommuter m radio undoubtedly ously HI with cerebral menin~ltl~ for two months and during that timefiRAKING DI~TANCg IN FE|T FROM 10 MI, H¯ :s ~er~doe ~erwin, u’ht, has been they were worried and fearlul. Now. more worried than ever, Mrs.
heard as Hazel Barbour in "One Taompson wondered’how the young parents wo~d accept the Waged}’l 15 51 15 110 i|| IS4 II| 2|I 215 Man’s Farad::’" since It went on In their l/yes, for the baby was being discharged ¯the air 93 yeors nan . ¯"One

with the verd~t that they could do nothing morel~an’a I,’nmlly’" orlgmatea at NBC for her ~nd that abe would be physically and mental.th Hollywood, whe-e Miss Berwln l.v crippled, The nurse wheeled her out In her hospJ-maintains a cmell te.nnorary tame
tal crib end said, "Mrs. Schell, you may dress you~She is ma~rJed to Brooks¯ " ¯ baby and take her home." Dorothy looked down utBerlin, an attorney, who molntaina
the pitiful little figure and breaking the sobs cried,the re~dar family home in Sen

Francisco Aa soon aa Miss "This isn’t my baby," and her mother made a st.
.tent, fervent prayer that her baby daughter wotfldBerwin finishes her radio Job in not fall her own baby daughter,Hollywood each week, she hops a

plane for San Franctsco. returning In a moment the sobbing ceased, the young moth. ~AIgNEOI[~
to HoUywood a taw days later for er picked up her baby and held her to her heart.

her next shows . This has been She didn’t know it, but in that’mpment her own mother knew that she

going on since "One Man’s Pami. had accepted the inevitable. From then on she not ouly accepted it

ly" moved to Hollywood from 8on but she adjusted to it sad cooperated with it wblle her husband and

 NFOltt D TiI[ CHALKS

I

Fran°i’e° in l~19 ye’re ’in! hat perents aocepted and conperated with bet"Today. at five and a half years, the little girl is a happy, well ~I’
Mo~t movie eomponles attempt lusted child who gets around beautifully in her wheel cbe;r and Mrs.

to build h~tercet m a picture be.. Thompson says that the entire family has done more re~l livl~ in the
fore It Is released, but MGM is past five years than in all theLr Uves previously.
starting more than a year mad.
vance to build in:erect m its film.,og,aphy of Whitsm.. v, SIGNS OF THE TIMU "
enlist songwriter The MGM

45’--15’REGULAI~ TI~ES
diskery hen sdvl,ed its distribu-
tors to keep Interest In William5
eta high pitch vm constant push. ¯ ~ I

$7’--’61’ WINTERIZEO TIRES
thg of his hit disks To the

L,-’~ H~V~’aurprzse of no one. Oary Cresby
recently T~’ealne a Decca record-

48’--A1’ MUD-SNOW TIRES InK s~iet Although be has
recorded wttn hi~ father on the
label, he hasn’t had an official
contract Blng has been withWINTE IZ[D kl{JO-S OW Tll£5 Decca for 2o years
PLATTER CH,tl I:ER

35’--40 REINFORCED TIRE CIIklH$ COLVMSlA:--Percy Fa|th’s diso
"The Baodtt," is the theme from
"O CanKaeefre", . ¯ Flip side has

HARD PACKED SNOW "Rainfall" with Bernie Leigl~to.
on the harpsichord . . . Jerry Vale ~P’f~
continues his food work with "L~ve
Is ~ Circus" haoked by "For You.
My Love"... This boy has a won-
derful voice and some day he’s

, ,going ~ click big with the rlEht
sonl , . . Certainly the equipment
I~ there Johnnte Bay does ¯

! good Job with the new and popular
i ~ _ "Papa L~vee Mambo," a song that

¯ , :,
,¯ i

is loins to the top . . . Reverse
lure "The Only, Gh.tl’ll ~.ve~ love."
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From the Page Newz aad Com.. Demoerste than the protectionists ..
TN RECENT years we Americans ler, Lmray, Virlfhilaz Come the are all Republicans.
¯ have become more and more first Monday l~f 19~, a new Con- As many have observed before,
concerned with "l.)yslty." The word
wasn’t coined during World War tress, closely divided, will assem- and continue to remark, a realign*

ble in the national capital. Un- ment mus~ be worked out if a two.lI. but it has been used more in fortunately, it will bring to these party system--which seems his*
the pest ten years than in ¯ prob- historic chambers something less toricaliy to be the secret of petit.
able hundred years before, In these than the feverish enthusiasm of lcal health and strenggh--is to stir.times, maybe it’s wise to be Icy- the American people. Yet few vice. Such reallguroento have co-
ally-conscious. I can’t say: all ! Congresses in our history have onrred in this Land of the Free
know I read in the papers, faced graver problems, foreign before. It is high tli~e for it to

Yet, I’ve been amttsed at some and domestic. How it performs, happen again. Perhaps the stage
of our slightly disloyal citizens for the degree of understanding and will be set by the 84~ Congress.
years. Don’t get me wrong, i cooperation that is achieved be* Hand when there is clariflcatio~
haven’t known any spies or sabo- tween it and the White House wLU the voters who have been sc
tours. I refer to folks who aren’t indicate to Americans everywhere cused of "apathy" may be able
loyal to "the old home town." the capacity for unselfish devotion to find themselves and to re*

I met a million during the war. to the nation at each end of Penn. establish . their convictions and
Long did I laboi" under the impres, sylvania Avenue. their confidence.
slon that I was probably the only However confused, we still bavl ¯ e *
small town buy in the Marine ¯ two.party system. But it is From ~ .Imdlo News, ladle,
Corps. The others came from Chl- still split cross-ways. To state California: Democratic 8onato~
cage. Pit,burgh." New Orleans, clearly and simply what each Byrd . . . and Republican Styles

¯ -~’.’. New York. It worried me. until I party stands for is no longer possl- Bridges . . . are Joint sponsors
"" QUI~ENME~’8 CIIANCELLOII . . . Weal German Clmneellor Just happened to notice that thele ble, since each ts divided into those of a proposed Constitutional

Kom.ml 4demtaer slid Britlak ~ Mother Eihmbeth, beth vbLlt- fellows got their mail from ham- who favor socialistic and globalia- Amendment which, in tim biter.
iall la Aalerlee, chat after-revelries beaorm’y htw dellrvel at l(ts and smaller cities M or 80 tie adventures, and those who fear eat of America, at, cold he sub-
Colmbte U. eoremoay, miles from the metropolis they above all else the softening of ha- mltted and adopted in Jig time. lit

called "home." tlonalism, the zonttling of the brief+ this amendment would pro.
...... " ,, , , ............ I still meet these cUsloyai ctti. rights of the Individual and *bu- hlblt deficit spending . , . We

!! rJ~FF OF THE WEEK I aons’ An up4nd’eOming executive
l’eaucratic eneroachmont of the thinlt there would he t very little

¯ or businessman tells me he’ll from free enterprise system that has difference of oplninn among tho~l ’
a town of, let’s say 20.000 papule, given the nation Its uneasy place Americans who honor ~lmple

¯ J t/on. A life-long friend later whis- of world leadership The adherents arithmetic above socialistic the-
pars .lie’s actually from Junction of states’ rights arc no more all cries.

¯ Switch, population ~0, where he
was born, raised and educated.
The only’time he ever spent in

OU TION!the city he claims as home wes
on Saturday nights.

The thing that peeves me. too. Is
the realization that one of these tt#OUe
days, should this guy make his ~A//W~lt’r~.ttl
rr.ark in the world, he will also I~’fO

~tqD~t~l~O
make a million bucks from a book ~AtdD I~IGItAIR.about his early llfc in Junction ~$ b~lD WIYM b’t.q:tt .,~
Switch. IrlLTN *s "r~ ..--’fIt Isn’t fair to the 199 loyal June.
lion Switchers who have claimed
him all along.

"W¯mell elm never be as sneeeuful aa reel.., they don’t have SHOE8 TELL TALE . . George,v, ,. them’. .. ----
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r,. , == ~- It IS best to place ~ouP du¢~ football season of 19"~. A/ter all, that was "their" team. The seniors

L next be~t.
Bank and won it, 6-0, Anybody remember who was team captain? It

TED KESTINO , ¯ , * was Allan Sula. The team manager? Clarence Huat. And irho were

(Editor, Sports Afield Magaglne) The successful surf fisherman ,hree slar~ besides Sula? Alex Wo~cleehowlca a Junior, and Andy
, . . Is the one who Is forever walk- Polgnonnec and Walter Shlnn. Aahhh.. Remember? South ,River

r
Bow and arrow hunters bagged the Division said. As the sea~on ’ng the beach, ,ia,e~aveh, of fish. ltigh that year had a football team of 58 men. A large squad. In

~[16 deer in New Jersey during *.he continues the heavy cover will bc WRhout federal aid to fLsh e~nd fact the student body was large, too. It numbered a hefty 875 people.
i

s~on from Oct. 16 to Nov. 5 this :’educed and the birds will be wildlife, there would be a serious The team had a banner opening. It whomped New Brunswick 21.0.

.~r. the State Division of Fish more available for harvest by vacuum Ln rc earth a~id con~er- Then came a stunning reversal, 9-0 as Asbury Park won. South R|ver

"~ Game. Department of Con- hunters, it wa3 claimed, v~tion i:.o~’ams In this country., lghted Itself and scored a 14-0 win over Lyndhurst. the t~’n that

i’i~.vatiGn and Economic Develop- In order to soeure a good day’~ * * * * guy sings about now. A battle against Lakewood wound up 0,0. In

.~nt, announced today,
quail huntlng, it is mandatory that Don’t overeamoufla~c a duck four games, the Marootxs had been-shut out twice and had ~hut the

,# The ,eason. open to. hunters the hunter have the services of
blind. Keep the blind low and
use only enough ma’v-’~l t, enemy out three times. They scored their fourlh shutout against

Jr
~lih bow and arrow exclusively,

an experienced bird dog. Well >reak up the general outline of Csrteret. winning 13-0. The season gathered steam and St. Peter’s fett~

resulted in the taking of 159 buck trained setters, pointers and Brtt- he gtm:~ers. ~Pttt ~ome m’axtchc~ !9-41. Then Garfield went down via a safety, 1@14 and Red.Bank euded

deer and 137 does. Bowman who tany spaniels are becoming more rt its back. the season.
" * * * BASKETBALL WAS an ~lteresllng sport as played In 1932-3~3 by

have not already shot a deer may noticeable in t he covers oi The Double-Barred Cro%s is the
also participate In the firearms ~outhern New JerseY. This is dlie ~ registered trademark of the Nalion. these people. You hot your boots. It took two over’lime periods to

deer season from Dec. 13 to Dee. to the high quail population thai ! 11 Tubereulosl,s Association and its defeat Carterct in the ~lrst game of the season. The score: 29-25.
low exists In the southern hal ~,000 state and Local ltffi|iatef The game wasn’t the firehouse brand of todily You took careful aim

18 but must only take buck deer of the State. hrough the United Slates. befm’e firing or rot got benched. Not like throwing the ball up aridh~tvlng ant|era at least three

,~ ,hes long.

SPORT TALK
if the basket gets beneafh It, good. St. Mary’s slopped_ our he,’os

?he legal hunting hour." for the cold. 21-11. South River I~p|it with Metuchen, losing 15-12 anl~ ’~’lrmhlg

.,arms deer season are from 18-15. Perha>ps most humlliaHn~ was a defeat parked on the Maroons
of 1933 by St. Peter’s. The Cards won 21-6. But revenge worked. South~ a.m. to 5 p.m. It will be illegal
Rl,’,’r won the, second game that year 21-11. ~Ma,vbe some of these

"i~use any rifle or any firearm of
| i$’ k~d of a ’~m~ller ~altbre than ~

__ _ _ . figures ~nay help the Class of 1933 Saturday re-live some of their most

][ ,t,gauge, or to ha~e in po~esslon [
~.,.,.,tt,g mumet,s m sports.

dly firearm missile except buck- (BY JOHN LENKPY, Sports Editor) * * * * *
CAN FIGURES LIE?a, oi o~ lo nu.t between 5 p.m.~ THE CLASS OF 1933

and ’~ a m. or to hunt with dogs. You may or may not remember p|ctures of A] Smith ~hifting a
THE STATE OF FISH AND Saturday night grown men and women are going to congregate 111 et~ar to’the corner of his mouth and asking for a look at the record.

GAME DEPAR’iP, IENT also re- Cedar Manor. North BrunswicI~. Just off Farrlngton Lake to recall Well you take ~ lnnk at the record |n the recent football craze here
ported a vet.. small crop of Bob what they were doing back in 1932 and 1933. It wi|l be, of course ~nd vntl be-in fn ,’n.,d,’~" what RhOtlt the thing. Take the South River-
White Quail has been ha[vested New" Brunswick football game last Thursday. South ]~iver out-gained
in Southern New Jersey since the the "South River High School Class of ’33. The }’ear of 1933 will be the Zebras afoot 117 to 105 yards. The Maroons averaged two more
opening of the upland game sea- remembered for lots of things. .Maybe mptnly the year the Model A ,ard, per kick puntlnf than did fhe Zebras. ?gew Brunswick was
svn on .~ov. 6. went out of production. Maybe Hitler’s start, Mapbe other things. )enallzed 16 more yards lhan South River. South River didn’t lose arty

The division reported this situa- It was the first year South River went undefeated in football. But fumbles. New Brunswick lost five of six dropped. Each team |nte~
tJon exlst~ although an excellent

did not complete any.. So New Brunswick Is ahead ~tatistleal y on onePopulation of quail continues to the Class of 1933 didn’t see it. They had graduated that June and
eepted one pass. New ,Brunswick completed two passe~. South River--

be reported. The quai! are ¢onfln- missed the fun. nolnt. That -,as passing. And that’s what they won the game by.
irtg-their activities to heavy cover. What these people Saturday night may dimly remember is the One point. 13-12.

NOW RUTGER.~, The Scarlet were called a bad team but In
" ’ ’ ~ " " ’"" ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ losing they looked like a hard-hick club. Indeed, de.lplle a dlsasterous

Ioq’~ to-Penn State. Rutger~ was outseored by the enemy ,by only five

THAT GIVES THE MOST .o,o,..
o,,,.

that lsl the opposltio, hv a wide 1,481 to 1.2~ yards, and even tn total¯ ¯ offense. Johnny.Fennell. the quarterback, at the e.,-mp]edon of Rut,"ers
last game. wa~ ranked link amon~ the na~erg in eolle~late fc~’,al]

NECCHI Sewing Machine! up with n ~ mark. AVhen can explal., Rutgers’ heating T.,afaye~:t~ t3-0,

a L~tayHte whomoifl~’ Lehigh 4@0. aPd theft Rutgers losing badly to
Lehigh? Don’t tW to use figures. They lie.

...BUSINESSDIRECTORY...
~, APPL)AN, CE5 , ,,~ ¢1. CARPENTERS,

/

sMJ~’Y’s ~PeuAsc~ eulu)sxs

., szxv,c, ~ IIFhe o y Factory .~
Authorized "~,~ tlll~’ll

Servicenter. f~ll[~lllli7
All washer parts ~[ eAlter’tlmsi

All Work ~,li~ IIJ~lr, il~Ouaranteed ,~z~[p,~y

108 French Stme¢ ¯ ~*~*l""

New ffmnswick PETER ZIMMERMAN
CHlirter ?-t030 Cirpentllr and Buitdmr

~l~ltlltll~ll~¢i#~,~4~14~ " - ’ ’" II Miplewood Pl. New Brunswick
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¯ lwn~lm lllo:m MATERIALS ...... ,
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~.
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-- ~" ,, ,,,

,
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¯
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 ’pleas Ro dup 1, ure Un
By MILLER SANDERSON

t
~ew business In Sav~’evllte. It Paul Reimer of the local ~udlo. I

¯ has the prominent name of "The * * * I
S, ayz’eviHe Bar." Has kind of the "DESIREE" OPENED ll~t nleht
a~U-actlve appeal like BrRlsh Pubs. at .the RKO State¯ It you llke
Location is 7 Cecilia St., ~md ,the good movies, nice romance story, I J~ " ¯
new busine.o Is available for wed- go see t. It’ you let history over-

B~dlng ceceptlons, en~talnment, whelm your "ente, tainmeZtt sense¯l " :

Ymeetings and other gatherings, don’t b~her. Maclon Brando ast
Mrs.,Mayer serves.up home cook- Nap doe. a flq’,e job even aHeet-
I.ng to your taste, ing a slight accent to help him

, , * portra.v the role a little better.’
d]~ BRUNSWICK DRIVE-IN keeps But w’hen you get to .the f.amous

rolll(ig along ’thanks to the good military exploLts of Napoleon.
we~.~her. In ease ,you thought it they whisk past you aboard Abe
had closed for the winter, take ~creen in ragld-fire succession.
a look a-t thi,~, lineup and dash Forget the history. Go .ee a good
ot~tathere for more informal me- love piotu.re at the New Bruns-
vie-going. Today and tomorrow: wick theater.
¯ ’Suddenly" with non - singing * ~ *
Frank Siflatra at his dramatic LOU HODE AND FRANK
peak. and "Yellow Tomahawk" WROBEL. who took over over the
are play rig. Saturday and Sun- well-known Ztegler’s Restaurant,
day U’s "The We~erner," Gary Cliff,s’cod Beach a year ago. are
Cooper, Dana Andrews, and co- mark;rag theh" firs.t anniversary by
fe~.ture, "Dead End" with Bogy faking the firyt step in n cl~ain.
and Claire Trevor. They have acquired the Union

, = , Val;e." *l’avern, located on Union
PEOPLE W H O ATTENDED Va ey Rd. between Jamesburg

the Thanksgiving D)nner rreservcd and Cranbury. and will have a
tables only) at the C:’anbury Inn grand opening there Saturday ’~
on Hlghwo/ 130 near Cranbury night. Hode and Wrohel, both :~ ......

are almost sure-to reserve a coL’- born and reared In South River,
nor for*a Christ¯a:: dinner or feature sea - food at Ziegler’s. Re- NEW AMERICAN8 ¯ ¯ . Federal Judge George Boldt at Bremerton, Wash., gives oath to 80 new
panty there, The place has been f,’eshmen.,’," will be served at 8 U. 8. citizens on exact spot on deck of batUeahlp Mizsour| where Japan signed surrender terms tP,

business in a straight line since p.m. Sa.turday at .their new ca- end World War 11.
1780. Banquets. receptions for any tablfshment. .,
social function from I0 to 200 ....
,persons are accommodated there.

t,*

.~, MRS A~TH~;~ ,~RRA~. bet-
378,.. _.Ge°rge oPES

"(er known a, Kothery.n Mur:rav. THURSDAY
wowed hundreds of area cesidenis ~rrfier
Frld,ay when she apreared at Na-
than’s hn New Brunswick to pro-
mete the contrlbntlon of toys to
underprivileged children.

Atlthur Murray etudios through-
out the eou.r~try sponsor this
charity. The New Brun,.wlck stu-
dio does not .~et have the space
so a Join.t under’taking with Na-
than’s was arranged.

Mrs, Murray’s .afferveseen.t per- ~P. ~.~
sonallty brought hoe erdhnslastie
reception from the notables who
welcomed her and the public as,,.ell. ~,ndt.eds ,,mired her do, c- tSuper’vah~s pl ned k " "tag skill when she danced with ate, to ~ e

Tavern Owner~
your Xmas shopping dollars (

~’st~etch like ne~er before! , ~ "
Protest Additional ~ T "" ’ "

IbLiquor Licenses .
Tavern owners In Hfghland P"rk I ...

are peps t.,.. t~ mnke a ~trong
protest to the Ba:ough Council
over propo.ced Rranil,ng of liquor
lleensB, in t.he borough. "’4~

According to a et.n.sus !a.bula-
finn, "Highland Park Is en.tltled tn
t,hroe additional taverns by law.
According to the tavern owners
bu~ness would not support !b’ee
more licenses¯ The ,dx license
holders phm to ebll a meeting

SWEb~t~’sr,-
shortly wil,h the Bn’-ough asd Otr|oI1seek .to change Council members’

The Cou’~cil ’.’,’as repw’ted ~.O ~ . SLIPOVER ¯ 3.99fa+ gran.ng three re.re ,,oco,es ,.,ul., ....for the nnoual revenue they. I~ ’J!’ ’ L~g~?:~ S 99wou,d pro0u,o i ;°:.".:2. "¯
=’’o.;I. NEHLIGS PURCIIASE HOME * ~ [i ~egUm’$;miatne "~’L~.2~, . interlocked Stitch

I~ John P. Brunnlng of Monroe
" e..et’at $~’ "~* tO gO.Township has sold a nine-room,

Ave., Spotswood, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank hi. Nehlig, who have taken ...,~t I~_~
eceupa:te:. The property (’onsistl

~ .

¯ ~ppleby and A,)Dlebv were the *
attoroeYs for math par4le~.

1.99 & $.99"
1’(’:’ 

’t .i~ [~’=e~U’:i~ O "~¢Oto’~ "A program of pottery-makhl~

t "" " ’~

’~’e~t~ ,71~_ t’G~
Was given by Mrs. Edith ~,ason

t’~’ a ¢O,~ig =’ ~’0 "~

at an a~sem.bly program of South ,~i~lon~=~;: I~lt~e
River High School Tuesday after- ~L |fl 0 .~.~. 32 ~.~] G11 ¢oto~ ~"--noon. ¢)9Twenty-five mon¢)er, 0, the Fu-

~ 1,99 1.99 ~ 2"lure Nurses Club vl:,hed Mercer ¢
Hospital, Trenton, Tuesday.

i~l~L ~0~tt~$~ s~zea 34-38

wonderful selectionN 0 T I C E~ ,t 0f~$,TO W~o~ n’ MAy co~: ~e~. "
Purmumt to TrUe 3A~’~-I et ~.¢. of

tit. New Jersey at~ttttes .rid Rule 4:91-1 ~L~U’’ __IP~
~la II OlYPlr to ~le Mlddles#x County Omlrt ~g~ ¯ "" "3.=-
&t Ult Oourt HOUSe, NeW BttllCSWtCk, New Ot~lOC|t¥O.,.... m. ,,,~ ~. o, ~.,,

~rooddoth
11)1~ 14 10 o’eloek m the feverish, or =-+
toon thlt~4fftlr 1$ +e vlo be h~ll~ for
¯tudtment oum,o~,~a us to gs.qtmo ~l~dt S¢U1(t~ 3
the mmum Of LAW~ENC~ MO~I~I~ and

I~,,NARD MOROI-II~, re~l~ee- * ) .’
t, Aw’P.,,~c~ MowYs~vm~x
lamre~w,t Mommm~t
~~- aose=q~ ’~m’~ .Mo~=~,~kl. an

""~ a+t
i ~=~ 1>. ~, ~, ’ . ~" .~,,~,

a-io ’" .’~2.0ta~¢~. I~ b~m momNw*lM tml
, ~ .Ip, tll,~It ;It-~. , , * ,. . + . : %
.~,,ea,.,.~, ,,.~,..7:~..~. .: -.,-+,=,+.,,, ,:, : ; ................

+

++
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Men’, Hoberdoshery
THEMEN’S SHOP

Telephone CHarter 9-3383 " :

. : . , ’- ~rmr:~w~..~,~’a~,,~
: ’ " . , C~tmas I4)tter, 1964

’Tie ~he Season lot ki.acll~a,g
the Fire ol HoBp~.lity in ~he Hall,

¯ . the ge’#,m| F/re o) ~ Ch~j i~the Hcwrt
.... the hoppy time el the year. .

Greetings:

"The happy time of the year" isn’t too far away. Here in our Sixteenth Chrishnas Letter we are ~lt~g
some of the many fine useful gifts available at THE MEN’S SHOP. As always a smatl"depo~dt will hold
any item you wish to choose. Remember, too, our files of .bar I0,000 customers contain sizes of many ot
the folks for whom you are purchasing gifts. : .

grTrS $1.00 TO $5.00 ..... 61FT$ $5.00 UPW~dtDS : ....
INTERWOVEN fine seeks from 6,~ (2 palrs tot $t25) ARROW shirt. US and HancLke~lde~ E~semble~
Clothes Brushes ~rtth shoe-horn handles. Umbrellas ,by STORM HERO (f~om. $3~9~; ,]
Belts by PIONEER Cflne selection in slzea 38 to 52) Hat by LEE (,Miniature l-~t" wtth ~ Ce~ivate~ I
~d Caps with eRr-flaps, free. $1.50 Spo~ Coats ~ l~tted (CAMPUS TOGS Im~ CARl[Y) 
BOw Ties in all shapes Item $I,0~ Corduroy Jackets and Vests. by M~REGOR ;~i
Gifts of Leather (BrUshes, Purses, Stud Boxes, etc.) Slaok~ (BOTANY and’ M~GREGOR) I

~,~ ’ Jewelry cTie tears, Links, ,~ets) by SWANK Leather Gloves (RUSON end ME’YEaS) 
.. , ~ Tie Racks ~ne assortment from $1.00) Sweatert.-eoat~ and ,Pullovers (McGREGOR)~l

Pajamas ~Stzea A to Mr. Big and ~r. Lon~); cottons, Wallets; letter eaae~: toilet e~es; Ue ¢lBes (RUMPP)

~; Bsl Tucks. 61d ~Mos; flannels; First //ighters. Pigskin ~elt with initiated ,btwkle (PIONEER)
. . Walletz; letter ease~ and key ~ases (RUMPP} Pajamas by WI[LDON; fine cottons and Club Laung-

Shirts. ARROW ~rom 13.95; VAN HEUSEN from ~12.~ er~.-~per/ect for TV watching
Driving Gloves {wool with leather palms-~rom ~.~) All l~ue.pose .Weather-proc4 Co~ts---gabardLnes from
Leather Gloves; wool ~loves from $1.95 $16,95 (PLYMOUTH)
Mufflers; mu~fler and tie sets; ~elt-tle sets Lined and unlined water-re.pellent Jackets

(BOTANY) (McGREGOR)
Sleevele~ Sweaters from $3.96 (McGREGOR) PLYMOUTH Wool Tweed T~pr~st-Cravanetted $32.50
Underwear (ARROW, ALLEN-A and COOPERS) Corduroy Sport Shlr~ (McGREGOR)

¯ Neckwear (ARROW, BOTANY and BEAU BRUM- Bea.tlful Washable wool blend" Sport Shirts (BOT-
MELL from $1.00) ANY and McGREGOR)

Suspenders, ,Plaid Belts and Garters (PIONEER) 3ewelw: Cuff IJnks and Tie Bat" ~ets (SWANK)
HandkerchieLs Cwhttes, colors and initials by AR- Rob~ (BOTANY); Washable Or|on-Viseo~ plaid

~if~ ROW) ,]Box of 3 white Arrow handkerchiefs Sl.00, robes and ,Bag 1~,be, (RABHOR)
Spo~ Shirts (McGREGOR, ARROW, VAN HEUSEN Dacron shirts; wool sport shL"f4 (VAN HEUSEN)
lena SIMTEX) T.Y. Jacket (BOTANY)
Pullman Slippers In bag $3.95

SOMETHING ELS|
SIMTEX ~lannel Sport Sldrts Box of six ebony finished hardwood V~STS of cotton;, corduroy,

i~om 12.95 Wishbone Hangers 4.95 Vlyella Wool from 6.95
Trouser Hangers ~ic (3 for S2L0) Black Cordurd¥ Sport Jacket 18.95 Red and white candy stick flannelSEAFORTH Toiletries from 1,~0 Wonderful Wakha~le Van Gab
NEW Pink and Mint Green Jlhirts ,Sport Shirts ~ VAN HEUSEN 4.95 night shirts (caps Irt.50) 4.05

by VAN HEUSEN &95 Square-end ~azz~roldeTed wool SWANK lari;e cuff links-.-eo]lect-
FIRST NIGHTER .P~mas 5.00’ tl~s 1.50 or’s items (IdUa tax) from 1.50

(Longs, 5~0, NEW INTERWOVEN Nylon Suede. Nylon, G~ardine Otlter
NEW tan KOROSEAL RaincOats stretch sooka, ¯ patterns and Jackets by M¢OREOOR from 10.95

fz’om £95 solld~ al~o wool blends ~om 1,00

, , GIFT CERTIFICATES ...........

The latch-string is out; we’ll be looking for you at the Little Shop Just "90 steps above George Street" --
BILL SCHNEID~R’S MEN’S ~HOP, 49 Paterson Street.

SincereJy and with best wishes for a very Happy Christmas Season,
P.S. We will be open evenings from December 9. ~"~,~z~ ~1 ~ _. ~,.

i , I II

¯ " ’ 49 PATERSON STREET
, x" ~.

( ..,. ~;" u~ ep$.. *~ :; :, ¯ George Street) ’" ’~ NEXT TO PARKING L"~ OrS

~~;,,...~.,.~,.,,.~.,~. ~ _ ~1~
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/ ko’t’t(~ . NOTiCe " MAP OP NRW |SUMSWtCK HOMIt ttX"~.’CO. ~I

/ BIbCk LOt Nlme1~¢e=4 ~s tt.rt~ =t*m ms{ ~{U TOWNSHIP OF PRANKLiN DekLNQUBNT TAX $ALS 22 IS-18 Ktlcnko, WilLiam ~ A.rr~l~tl~trt ~t~x r~m .ppUO~tLo~t to |11~dtYIdql~ ) ..................... . ............
¯ p ¢¢ ~nd Ti)h 3ag,?4 Jeer fro=la~e
on ~ ~ into two ~ ~h Sate o~ tanda a (he Township o brszrktin tot" the amount of delhi MAP DE ORQOKSIDE TERRACE
~.vhtf iatAff f~t front.IS"e, queLIt lmtifletpa[ liens due thereon. $5 7-8 ........................... W~ber. WLLH~m ............ ?’~.~[

A ~r~ on rail =~IlmIaon ~,~ Office of Towhablp ColLector. To’~’nahIp flail, IV[Idd/ebusb, N, d, g5 ~ ..................... Woytowfeh, Mike ............

s~.m a~.t~e~w..] ~) Vl= ~tdtl otTaxesof theTownshtP of PranSlIn. SIrmersetCe..wlll~eR atFubSc MAP OF SIMPLEX TERRAce , .,:.
t~. t~.’& " sate on Deeelnher 13, 1554, at 2 o’cloeh ht the afternoon of that day,

38 23-24 ....... i ............... De~ko, Joe ................ ~i
All Psrthm I" [nt~r~l ~nL be ~he@r~" O~ at ~nteh o Net’ t Ixte and p ace o which gaJd aale ~w.aB tR0a [3@ ltd" 42"5 .......................... Duear~ Bu&’~° ............... ~t~)

DOusla, B~n. In rned ~t the col]actor’s office in the ~dd Township Hal each and MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK TRRRAC| d:;’t
1~ s

~ l~. xo. t. Prllte~.m [al of the xeveral lois altd ,parcets o~ land assessed In Ihe respective 54 t8 .......................... PlorenBno, Balph .......... lS,~3’

..... I Far,arts who~e name ~ Rot opPOSite each re~pecUve @avcet am the 55 44 ......................... Cal&brese, L ................

~6.~!~oYtv~ ow e" he~n for the t )tel ~mnunt at MLmlCIpSl liens chargeable 55 49-50 ....................... Cantor. Andrew ............ 18
" lags nat said lands respeeNvely, as ’contoured nR to Ihe Rr~t day at ’/4 lOall ..................... Rot~t~dtree, Boy ............. -13
~No¢lc~* I~ here~y i¢lveu that- Mr. P~d! Jtt[y 1954 nil as described in ned pal’tlcglarly set out In a LEst of the ’/4 12-13 ....................... Bou.dtree, ,Roy @,lSt

¯ ek hI~ mad~ ~,~Pnestlon to r~lt otf~ Ja~ds $o ~u))leu o ~a e ,bound Look ors ahd now a permanent " "
t~ ~]ot or ta=m ~o M S~sett 11t~I

" ’ MAP OF NEW nRONSWICK ESTATES S£C. C
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a ¯ School Children" ¯ s
meet ,Monday at 8 p m in tbel ~ -’T ~" _=T’: "’T .....411~Isi~n of llnd h~r i~tecation of School chUdren in Franklin
n ..... u., ’ ’ l~ungavera zoo ms" [o play L/tile

. ~tg°C~home mtedWellby" Georgeim°w~ htstor-Wash_ TownshiPthe fight willagainstJoin tuberculosisthetr elders asia

-~-o,,S,~Miss Mm’garet"~"" Dunn entertained /Lea"’~[ s,.~ ""’v.~,.° , ̄  ̄

. ~, was g[’ve~n. ~rlear’y Marco many aehools arrange student $ nice tt SL her sister, -.Mrs. Kitty Neldlitz of/
Somervl le, Thanksgiving Day -ANDTHE P.RANKI.IN Township .W~J ~v~a. perm~ to ~ drives during Decem-ber. Box 411

Miss ¢’hrnihla Voorhees dauoh.I t~lona t~itm wezJpz zn next Tuesda.v~ottr late on Chttrehtll Ave. D~toh4e-~nsl~ed cross pins and ¯ . t .~.~’ "~... ~.-- ~.,,..’-_ ..’-’_. I night with a Western dante to ben.FRANK FI~ECKENSTEIN was Santa Claus buttons will appear Mr. a.d -Mrs. Leslie Wade tel ox .tvxr. allu iwlr~t ".~zlxtqJll VUOr eft ...........

as the children bring In their pen- Haledon, ,Miss Rhea Wade of Kutz- hess, entertained last Saturday at - t .e.nlloren.ln ~ae tow’nal2tp. ~whe
]and on Copper Mine Rd. ~ has nies, nickels, and dimes and re- town, Pa., State Teachers College a dinner party 11 honor of her[ mJs are tms-.~norty..Warren aml

and Mr. and Mrs. Alien Wade and i i6th birthday Guests were from I ... rangers ~.~,. pro~noe mimic. It
construct/esPrit up @ bOndof tea roadassttreJr, toPr°pertheceive a -pin to wear showing ti|cy

family of Annandale spent the hal. Highland Park." New Brunswick. I’WIllschoolDe tar~lin rise. ,,. ~...ur°ve.. 4,m,,Man°r~..

~pe~y requt~d by the Boa~. Help Fight TB Iday weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bound Brook and East, Millstone. ¯ nov, vK!’ .. SO! -!am -~tne L, Onset:~’lS"~ a~C.aenal
Douglas Brow~ applied for sub- fl, arold Wade. Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs Eugene -Paris was a st pper ,, ’ ...." " ¯ . rroceeos zrom toe clones ’wlll.~

division of land on Canal Rd. Wade and children of New Bruns. guest of Mr. and-Mrs Eugene I aria .........
$ ~ L-IIn O~,~ rr’hmn~[~l tr~ uaflce a g~nrlsim~,s -party tar all toe

~l~ggl~tow’n, end will be hen.r( wick were also there Thanksgiving o..-ran ......... , ....... o.-..q~.
~,.o .~..,.~.^ ,.~r,..~,o,.t... a.a

township-children who tare to ate
D~,c. 13. [.t wJIJ ale be ~be date Day. , ............. ,~= ¯ ..-...,, ....... t ...... ~"

e Je~s Nlisen of C,~-lggstown Mrs. Morgan Upton is, patient daughter, Cheryl. spent the holt- e nu later x.ms:mT.~.

~to p,reseot his ease on proposed In Princeton Itospital. day weekend in Money, Pa.
WAOON WHEEL R~NCH on

,sate of land o~1 Copper Mine Rd. Santi and Margaret Slacle were THE METHODIST Ladles Aid llamilton St, accommodated for
which does not meet minimum hosts at a wienle roast .~$aturday met at the home of the president the night a genuine Mexican ~urro
~,tanderds. Buy Christmas Seals evening in honor or their week- Mrs. John Hills. Wednesday.

who almost fooled the Railway Ex-ends guests. Jerry Macorra of Mex- Mrs. Eugene Parts entertainer press Co. The burro arrived inMen-diet Edward Tornqulst wat have helped the ’people who are ice City and Francisco Dlaz of
Tuesday evening in honor of her New Brunswiek*s railroad statlooassigned ’by hl~ colleagues to ex- trying to eradicate tuberculosis. Caracas, Venezuela. both students
.birthday. Guests were ,Mr. and unannounced. He ~aine .by rail,plats 4,o a M,rs. Galls.ski of G,riggp- ~tudents will tea.rn Jitat tttbe"culo~ at Peddle School. Their cousin.
Mrs. Eugene Paris and children of though¯ The boys thought for a~tow~,x ~ta~t she will not be pe~- sis b., a era, able and preventa4.ive di- "Miss Roclo Field of Mexico City,
Frenklln Park , Mr. and Mrs. minute he had a ticket. But hemeted to sell land in he rear .sea~’e and that "b." vohm~a~-y efforts will arrive today by Air France to
George Paris and son of Kingston. didn’t¯ He didn’t have a tag either.~of her properly .because t.here is of interested citizens the -problem spend two months with the Slades..Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paris and

What had happened was, the "burroIno way foe ~e new owae~lg to can be solved. Films. p~tera, and Col. and Mrs. R. R. Baker of children and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ate the tag explaining ~here heget to ~t. pamphlets on various health sub- Alexandria, Va~, aod Mr. and Mrs.

Sander of East Millstone. was to be sent¯ He was being sentL~t Friday, ~ one of the short- ,ects are made available to schools Hal Garner of Annapolis. Md,
Mr. William Hart and daughters tram Arizona, so Railway" ExpressTownship Committee eesste~s throughout the year.

were weekend guests of *Mr. and entertained Thursday at dinner Mr. put him up for the night in Frank-,this ~ear, /:he governing body au- Arrangements for school tuber. Mrs. Sampson G. Smith. Mr. and
and-Mrs. George Hart of Metuehen. ]In Township while they tried toghorized two tax re-forec~oau,n.*s culosls drives are in charge of Mrs. Craig Gilbert and son of Mid-

~Mrs. J. ’B. Culver returned home locate the sender. They were told4a’ansfe~,red a retail db tribuo WII.bur Lnwe, Kingston and Rocky dlesex and Mr. and .’Mrs. Parker
after spending the ~eek with ~VIr. that the burro was bought ~oy ~]rs.~on- Mquor 11~. The clerical HIll, and Mrs.

liana ltartmann, Freeman were also guests oo and Mrs. Carrel Holcom*b of Soles- Philllp Crocket of ,River ~td., Pig-work was done to rootffy an error Franklin Park.
Thanksgiving Day.r~d~e 41quor Ice.ease was 4~’ansferred bury, ’Pa. cataway ¯ TownshiP, for her chil-

BOWLING MRS" AUSTIN HOFF entertain"

dren" El burrs is zl°w :in Pr°perfrem ,the late Walter Zinmy to
her grandsons, Ted and Vincent hands.Ih~ wJ.~e, Mrs. Mildred Zlnmy. The

is the Garden Market, 617 Mankowski, of Brooklyn, and .* * * *
~Somerset St. granddaughter. Faith .Ann Ferris LAST WEEK A MISTAKE

lot ’Middlesex. over the weekend, made somewhere along the

Not .,,cyru’-rzen’-as
Second District hung tenaciously J.E. Thom*pson 17! 169 ,~R, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton .l~offman and we printed the wrong date fo~.onto Its two-game lead in lhe Paneza ......... 160 177 154 and son of Rockville, Md., spent

the Phillips School qFfA executiveFranklin Townshl:p Flremen’s the holiday weekend with Mr. and meeting, naps, sorry! Correct dateLeague this week as it swept Com- 739 804 734 ’Mrs. John Burtis. is Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 3 ~. m,, at(Continued from Page 1) munlty No. 2 .while second-place: Standings: W L Mr. and ~rs, Walter’Paris andthe school in Franklin Park.mad 4ak~g them to Tamm’s step-. Millstone Valley No. 1 was doing Se6und Distrlet ....... 27 12 children and .Mrs. Eugene Paris ¯ ¯ * *~ther’s borne on Willow Ave, The the same to it~ ~number two team. Millstone I .......... 25 14 spent Sunday m Union, N.J. THE LADLES OF THE EMMowners were vh~i~g 1~ Calffor.
The scores: Franklin Park ........ 23 16 Miss Jean Dey, student nurse at Missionary Society in tMlddlebush¯ t the time. According to the Millstone 2 22 17

¯ ~rge, Tamm asseuP.ed the old- MILLSTONE VALLEY No, I ........... St. ’Peter’s Hospital, spent the hal- are very trusting souls. They are
J. Karuzas ...... 156 193, 179 Contmuuity I ........ 20 19 lday and weekend with her moth- going to leave it up to Four con-

e~" g~l several times. Welsh wa~
W. Paris ........ 173 149 169 Middebush ........... lgl/~ 19z~ er, Mrs. ?dorgan Ireland and [am- science how much you pay" forwet charged wteh e:ny attacks.
J. Hart ......... 167 193 137 East Franklin ....... 14Va 24z/s flY’ the elegant ,potluck supper theyTamm’s l~dic~ment carries i~ottr C. R, Lazleky ... 1~? 181 181 Community 2 ........ 5 34 : Raymond HIII.~ spent the week- serve tomorrow evening at the

coun~ of cm, nal abuse and three G. ,Paris 16"/ 198 206 end with his ~arents, .Mr. and "Mrs, church, with Just e Rttle plate forof lmp~Jring mor~t~ of a child. " ....... John Hills. He Is in the Navy. a fi’ee-wlll offering at the end o!re... of = Township Pupils Mrand Mr& Thomas Cimpko the chow line,T.mm ente.aIned ,or Than giving Mr ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄Coumy ,,’all, tma.bteMILLSTONE
A ti In S h I s.ow uP. VOORH S,,,,ar-ml.se $10,000 ball. Welsh ~s free E. LasJeky ...... 1.59 162 IG.I C ye c OO S

and ’.Mrs, Boris Carney and sen of

tn $5,000 ball. Huie ............ 136 ~ew Brunswick. ket In East 3~llistOne one ,Week
C. lteerter ......... )72 157 DM Mettmdist Ladies Aid will from today. For on Dec, 10, the
A. Stashek ..... IG4 159 The following Franklin Town- sponsor a food sale ’Dec. 10 at Ladles Aid Society of the ~/ethod.

¯ ,,w~le"ner .. ,, ,,oCu"e°*° .uie .................. ship students were pieced on the Yoorhees Market..4-7 p.m.. ist Church there will sponsor a
K. Lasieky ...... 163 191 178 honor roll for the first marking ..... food sale In that market, 4 to ?
’B. Seheer ....... 168 156 158 period in New Brunswick High p.m.

* * * *(Continued from Page I)
,or vehlcte system. 790  .oo,
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Asked when the new llcense~- EAST FRANKLIN
Alma Byrd, Carol Bonofaro, to .bet that Second Dhitrtet

by-mail ay~em will go Into effect Toth ............ 99 182 193 Dorthea DtBiasi, Gregory and "blow" its lead in the Franklin
the Governor pointed out that a Tobias .......... 116 142 140 Timothy ,Balinski, ,Pasquale Mar. Township ,Ftromen’s League.
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